function pack spring 2017
Function package at $21.50 per person
Selection of two nibbles and two fillers (or dessert) - minimum 20 people

Function package at $27.50 per person
selecton of two nibbles, a filler, a walk n’fork & a dessert - mnimum 20 people

NIbbles

walk n’ fork

Prices per piece/platter of 20 pieces

harissa chicken skewer
with chive yoghurt
barbecue pork skewers
with aioli

Prices per piece/platter of 20 pieces

smoked chicken salad | 9/160
chared broccoli, croutons, popped grapes,
watercress

| 5/90

house beef meatballs | 5/90
tomato concasse, basil, pecorino
smoked pork belly chunks
with bbq glaze
smoked eggplant |
pitta crisp, avocado salsa

.

.
..
.
.

| 5/90

smoked ocean trout salad | 9/160
raw zucchini, squash, snow peas, almonds
roasted cauliflower & raddicio
blue lentils, walnuts, melted gruyere

| 5/90

.

| 9/160

roast pork belly | 9/160
crackling, sauerkraut, dumpling

..
..

5/90

haloumi chips | 5/90
sweet chilli & sour cream

.

house sharing boards,
bowls & pasta
Prices per dish

fillers
smoked pork belly roll
winger slaw, sriracha mayo

PHP antipasto platter | 68
meats, cheeses, breads, vegetables, pikles and
dips (feeds 10ppl)

| 7/125

.

PHP antipasto vegetarian platter
cheeses, breads, vegetables, pikles and dips
(feeds 10ppl)

| 58

beef slider | 7/125
cheese, lettuce, tomato, pickles, buger sauce

public house fried chicken wings
with spicy ranch dip

| 17

buttermilk chicken slider

fried Hawkesbury squid
garlic & parsley

“no meat” cheeseburger sliders
gruyere, burger sauce

| 7/125

lettuce, tomato, cheese, sauce

sweets
nutella pizza |
strawberries, walnuts

5/90

.

house made doughnuts
with preserve & cream

| 5/90

| 7/125

.

8

garlic pizza bread
labneh, rosemary, olives

| 9

Selection of

| 16

.
.

shoestring fries |
smoked paprika salt, aioli

wood fired pizza
as per menu

.

| as per menu

additional platters available on request

or have us tailor a food and beverage experience to
suit any occasion (minimum numbers required)
free of gluten

vego

free of dairy

vegan

